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Health center lauds expansion with open house

WIC and the Child Head Start Clinics map the benefits of the recently completed, $480,000 projects.

Chris Pelsumen

Daily Iowan

The Jefferson County Department of Public Health will continue to provide services for low-income families in the county, thanks to the completion of a major remodeling and expansion of the Women, Infant and Child Clinics and the Child Health Clinics.

The department is looking for volunteer
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The Jefferson County Department of Public Health will continue to provide services for low-income families in the county, thanks to the completion of a major remodeling and expansion of the Women, Infant and Child Clinics and the Child Health Clinics.

The department is looking for volunteers to help staff the clinics, which are located at 303 6th St. in Monticello.

The clinics offer a wide range of services, including prenatal care, immunizations, tuberculosis screening, vision and hearing screening, dental care, nutrition counseling, and social and mental health services.

Volunteers are needed to help with a variety of tasks, such as answering phones, scheduling appointments, and assisting with patient intake. Volunteers must be 18 years of age or older and be able to commit to a minimum of 16 hours per month.

If interested, please contact the Jefferson County Department of Public Health at 319-843-6000 or visit www.jeffcohealth.org for more information.
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BUDGET WORKS

College of Liberal Arts maintains staff diversity despite recent cuts

John P. Waterhouse (D) Iowa City

The College of Liberal Arts has managed to acquire a diverse staff in the face of recent budget cuts. The college appointed 43 faculty members to tenure or tenure-track positions this year, two-thirds of which were women or members of minority groups.

Much of the non-renewal of the new faculty members was due last year in anticipation of the cuts, according to Judith Aikin, liberal arts associate dean in Iowa City.

"The non-renewal of the position is part of the college's long-term commitments to diversity," Aikin said.

The 16 new positions filled were the first choices of the department. This was possible because of the aggressive recruitment efforts by the departments.

"The biggest cut the College of Liberal Arts endured was the reduction of its staffing pools," said John Eicher, head of the college.

Aikin said they have been able to fill positions in the college this year compared to last year.

"We tried to provide visiting faculty for the most crucial to have them, like GER faculty, and our retain department," said Judith Aikin. "We real art assignments on sabbatical programs. We just don't have the ability to meet the needs of the departments."

Aikin said the departments plan on having a training program for the spring semester were told that it won't be possible now because of the budget cuts.

The newly hired faculty members "have strengthened the department and added to the campus," Aikin said. "Blandford, the new women's studies professor that gives us the opportunity to offer courses in various disciplines to women." Aikin said some of the new courses added were less popular than others because they were a multicultural course on the addition of the new faculty members, "which addresses issues of sexism, slavery and discrimination," she said.

"With the fixed budget of faculty, it is just going to be there," she said. "As a result, we had to freeze many of the offices."
Students can get an overall sense of what all the organizations there are and what opportunities will be available when they graduate."

Pat Hurley, placement offices
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U.S. troops begin move into Mideast

George Sorebeer
Associated Press

Prague, Czechoslovakia—The United States started moving Patriot missiles to protect the city of Prague from possible attack by the Soviet Union or from Warsaw Pact nations, officials said Thursday.

"We are not going to leave this zone unless ordered to do so," President Vaclav Havel said in a statement read on TV. "We do not want to be in a situation where it will look as if we are defending ourselves and Warsaw Pact nations do not control the situation and politics in Prague." The missiles were sent to protect the Czechoslovakian capital from possible attack by the Warsaw Pact nations.

A huge C-5 transport plane departed shortly after 5 p.m. from the United States base at Travis Air Force Base in California. The flight is expected to take ten hours to reach Prague.

President Havel said he was "very happy" about the presence of the U.S. troops in Prague. He also said the presence of the troops would help to maintain peace and stability in the region.

The move is expected to increase tensions with the Soviet Union, which has threatened to use its military force against any country that allows American troops to be stationed there.

In Prague, there were no reports of any violence or disturbances.

After the departure of the C-5 plane, a small crowd gathered outside the Czechoslovakian presidential palace to show their support for President Havel and the Czechoslovakian government.

During the summer months, there were many incidents of violence and unrest in the region.
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Childhood legend Dr. Seuss dies at 87

The man who penned rhyming classics like "Green Eggs and Ham" and "Jack and the Beanstalk" has died at the age of 87. Theodor Geisel, better known as Dr. Seuss, died Monday evening of complications from a lengthy illness. He was 87.

Geisel, a lifelong educator, is known for his children's books, which have sold more than 300 million copies worldwide. His works, including "The Cat in the Hat," "Green Eggs and Ham," and "The Lorax," have captured the imaginations of generations of children and adults alike.

Geisel was born Ted Geisel in Springfield, Mass., on March 2, 1904. He attended Dartmouth College, where he drew cartoons for the humor magazine, "The Dartmouth Review." He met his first wife, Helen, in 1926, and they married in 1927. They had one child, Patricia. Geisel's first book, "And to Think That I Saw It on Mulberry Street," was published in 1937.

In the 1940s, Geisel began to produce his famous "Doctor Seuss" series, which featured characters like Horton the elephant and The Grinch. He was awarded the Pulitizer Prize in 1958 for his contribution to children's literature.

Geisel's books have been translated into 20 languages and have sold more than 200 million copies. His works continue to be enjoyed by children and adults around the world. He is survived by his wife, Audrey, and a son, Christopher.

"Dr. Seuss was a visionary who tapped into the hearts and minds of children everywhere," said Robert I. ROTMAN, president of the University of Iowa. "He showed us the power of words to inspire, to educate, and to entertain. We are grateful for the laughter and joy his books have brought to generations of children every year we read one of his stories."

"Geisel's words were journeys into the worlds of imagination, a place where children can explore, learn, and dream," added ROTMAN. "Through his work, he brought to life characters like the Grinch and Horton, who taught us about the power of empathy and the importance of, well, being kind!"

Geisel is survived by his wife, Audrey, and a son, Christopher. Services are pending.
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Iowa City, Iowa—Raising and sufficient comfort—

Iowa's biomes will be recognized for their unique combinations of sound quality, reliability, and price have VARWOOI. CARVER is one of the most

Our store is open year-round and we offer many new products available in-stock products so hurry for best selection. This sale excludes prior purchases. Due to the drastic changes in the market, we have reduced our prices on some of our most popular brands. We guarantee it.

We carry a wide variety of speakers, from in-wall speakers to floor-standing models, and we have something for every budget. With our zero-interest financing options, you can get the speakers you want without breaking the bank.

When it comes to high-end audio, CARVER is one of the most recognized brands in the business.

Receivers

Tuners

CD Players

Compact Discs

All in-stock products are available at the store, but please be aware that availability may vary. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.

To learn more about our products and services, please visit our website or stop by our store. We look forward to serving you soon.
MEN'S GOLF TO PLAY KANSAS INVITATIONAL

The Iowa men's golf team will take part in the Kansas Invitational, Friday and Saturday, at the Kansas City Country Club in Olathe, Kan. Daily Iowan
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SPORTS

WHO WHAT WHEN

SPORTS BRIEFS

HAWKEYE INSIDE PASS TO BASKETBALL SCRIMMAGE

The Iowa men's basketball team will participate in a charity scrimmage against the Northwestern Illinois basketball team. The scrimmage is scheduled to take place Saturday, Oct. 19, at 6 p.m., in Armory Arena. Admission to the event is free. Daily Iowan

NFL

HAWKEYE COACH ALEC player of week

NEW YORK—Eight-time and Indy Car series champion Emerson Fittipaldi has been named as the National Football League's player of the week. Daily Iowan

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

ISU AKAM walk-on collapses and dies

COLLEGE STATION, Texas—Junior walk-on Daniel O'Brien died following practice Wednesday at Texas A&M. He collapsed during a practice at the team's College Station, Texas, facility. Daily Iowan

BASEBALL

HASSARD SET TO LEAD MIAMI TO 5TH STRAIGHT HISTORY

John Hassard is expected to be the starting pitcher today against Texas A&M or Nebraska. Daily Iowan

SPORTS BRIEFS

SUGAR CREEK

SUGAR CREEK—Pitcher Chad Donnelly rolled a no-hitter against the Potosi (Wis.) Tornadoes Tuesday night and raised his record to 6-0. Daily Iowan

SUGAR CREEK—Kenny Merino scored a game-winning goal with 4:41 left in the fourth period and the Sugar Creek Thunderbirds defeated the Stebbinsville Cardinals 7-6 in high school hockey action Tuesday night. Daily Iowan

SPORTS QUIZ

OCTOBER 18, 1991

1. How many times did the Iowa Hawkeyes win the Big Ten Conference in the 1990-91 season? (a) 1 (b) 2 (c) 3
2. What was the total attendance for the Iowa Hawkeyes' home opener against Northern Illinois? (a) 15,000 (b) 20,000 (c) 25,000
3. What was the final score of the Iowa Hawkeyes' game against Northern Illinois? (a) 21-10 (b) 20-19 (c) 19-18
4. Who scored the first touchdown of the Iowa Hawkeyes' game against Northern Illinois? (a) Kirk Herbstreit (b) Tom Castle (c) Mike Wide
5. What was the Hawkeyes' record after the game against Northern Illinois? (a) 1-0 (b) 1-1 (c) 0-1

The answers to these questions can be found on page 20 of this issue. Daily Iowan

White Sox still (barely) kicking

Blue Jays increase lead to 2-1 on Olerud's three-run HR

Chuck Olerud's three-run HR in the 11th inning as the New York Yankees beat the Milwaukee Brewers 6-2 Wednesday. Olerud hit a seventh-inning single. Associated Press

SPORTS QUIZ

APWIRE PHOTO

Dell Gallagher flies into home ahead of the throw to Pat Borders Wednesday. The Jays won, increasing their AL lead to 2-1 over Olerud's three-run HR in the 11th inning. Associated Press
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## National League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Batting Avg.</th>
<th>W-L-Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>.261</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.261</td>
<td>.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>.307</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.307</td>
<td>.307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>.285</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.285</td>
<td>.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.321</td>
<td>.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>.295</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.295</td>
<td>.295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>.287</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.287</td>
<td>.287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>.276</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.276</td>
<td>.276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>.260</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.260</td>
<td>.260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## American League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>home Runs</th>
<th>Batting Avg.</th>
<th>W-L-Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>.274</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.274</td>
<td>.274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>.289</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.289</td>
<td>.289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>.298</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.298</td>
<td>.298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>.316</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.316</td>
<td>.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>.270</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.270</td>
<td>.270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>.268</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.268</td>
<td>.268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>.252</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.252</td>
<td>.252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Transactions

- Carlos Delgado, OF, signed by the New York Mets.
- Joe Carter, OF, traded from the San Diego Padres to the Toronto Blue Jays.
- Steve Finley, CF, signed by the Los Angeles Dodgers.
- Mark McGwire, 1B, signed by the St. Louis Cardinals.

## NFL Injury Report

- Emmitt Smith, RB, out for the season.
- T.J. Holmes, OT, out for the season.
- Elton Brand, C, out for the season.
- Marqise Lee, WR, out for the season.
- Brian Hoyer, QB, out for the season.

## Quiz Answer

1. The Scandinavia.
2. All American.
3. The Scorpio.
4. The Octopus.
5. The Taurus.

## Deion's Career

- 1986: First round pick of the Atlanta Braves.
- 1989: Signed by the San Francisco 49ers.
- 1990: Signed by the Dallas Cowboys.

## NFL Team Statistics

- Philadelphia Eagles: 12-4
- Dallas Cowboys: 13-3
- New England Patriots: 14-2
- San Francisco 49ers: 15-1
- Minnesota Vikings: 16-0

## X-COUNTRY

Continued from Page 18: 

The Daily Iowan's X-country team is ranked 3rd in the nation, but the team has its sights set on becoming the national champions. The team will compete in the NCAA Championships on November 27th.

## Coral Lounge

- Late Night
- Happy Hour: 10pm - 1am
- Monday - Thursday
- Complimentary Snacks and Martinis
- Located in Main Garden
- Hwy 5 & 1st Ave. Coralville
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## Coral Lounge

- Late Night
- Happy Hour: 10pm - 1am
- Monday - Thursday
- Complimentary Snacks and Martinis
- Located in Main Garden
- Hwy 5 & 1st Ave. Coralville

## Vito's

- 25¢ Draws
- On All Mixed Drinks and Shots
- 9pm to close
- $1.25 ICE-COLD BUDWEISER & BUD LIGHT
- In Long Neck Bottles

## DANCING CAT PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

- George Winston
- A Solo Piano Concert - THE WINTER SHOW

## Paramount Theatre

- Cedar Rapids
- Mon. Oct. 7, 7:30 pm - 3/20/1888
- Adler Theatre - Iowa City
- Wed. Oct. 9, 7:30 pm - 3/20/1888

Please visit us at supporting local radio stations to bring in a George Winston concert.

## The Daily Iowan On The Line

Pick the winners of these college football games and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt. There will be 11 winners weekly and the top picker this week will also win a $50 gift certificate from Timo's.

## Week Three

- Northern Illinois at Iowa
- Florida State at Purdue
- Michigan at Minnesota
- Ole Miss at Alabama
- Texas at Texas A&M
- Oklahoma at Oklahoma State
- Eastern Washington at Utah State
- UVU at Mississippi State
- YSU at Lafayette

Please indicate score

## On The Line Rules

Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The deadline for submission is 3:00 p.m. Winners will be announced Monday's D.I. GOOD LUCK.

## The Daily Iowan

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER
Boxer Morales still alive after surgery

INDIO, Calif. (AP) - Boxer Roberto "Bucky" Morales broke his jaw in the 11th round of an exhibition match in critical condition Wednesday night at the Imperial Valley Regional Hospital.

Morales, 35, underwent surgery to repair his jaw Wednesday afternoon after being treated at CoastZZZ Hospital. Doctors inserted a plate, staples and stitches in the jaw area.

The Mexican-born fighter of Los Angeles was knocked down in the 11th round of a planned 15-round bout against Japanese challenger Katsuyoshi Murase. Morales was ruled a winner when Murase didn't arrive before the 12th round. (AP)

Bucky Dent wants to manage

Washington Nationals fans can breathe a sigh of relief now. Swede Nylander is back in the major leagues for the third time.

The Nationals announced Wednesday that Nylander has been recalled from Triple-A Syracuse. Nylander has been called up to the majors twice before, both times in 1989. He has a career batting average of .193.

Nylander, 26, was designated for assignment by the Nationals on July 28 after he had gone 0-for-11 in his last 11 at-bats.

H. B. Fehrmann Associated Press

ST. LOUIS - Bucky Dent, who is remembered this time of year whenever the Boston Red Sox are mentioned, is a manager looking for work.

Dent, 49, was the Red Sox manager from 1986 to 1990. During that time, he managed the Sox to a 367-405 record, five division titles and one World Series championship.

"You could say I've been a little bit underemployed," Dent said Thursday. "I'm just looking for the right job."

Dent, who managed the Red Sox for one season, has been out of baseball since leaving Boston in 1990. He has not managed a team since.

Dent's greatest moment was his three-run homer off Mike Torrez on Oct. 2, 1977, which led the New York Yankees past the Boston Red Sox 5-4 in the AL pennant playoff game. Dent's home run has been called "The Shot Heard 'Round the World".

If you thought Chauncy's Meats-Cross Classics was fun - you'll love this!

CHAUSSY'S MEATS-CROSS CLASSICS

FREE DELIVERY

10:30am-2:00am • 351-4556

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Stop in today - New special featured daily!

FAMILY MEAL DEAL

Large One-Topping Pizza + 1 Order Breadsticks & 2 Large Cokes © $11.99

LUNCH FOR TWO

2 Regular Slices of Pizza + 2 Orders Breadsticks & 2 Large Cokes © $6.89

SNACK ATTACK

4 Large Cokes & 2-32 oz. Cokes © $5.49

SUPER SNACK

2 Large Slices + 2 Orders Breadsticks & 2-32 oz. Cokes © $7.99

ANY LARGE PAN STYIRE PIZZA

FOR THE PRICE OF A MEDIUM

Visa with our special coupons • Expires 10/25/91

Visa with our special coupons • Expires 10/25/91

Visa with our special coupons • Expires 10/25/91

Visa with our special coupons • Expires 10/25/91
Rick Warren

Associated Press

A long winning streak is going to end Saturday when top-ranked Florida State meets third-ranked Michigan in Ann Arbor.

The Seminoles have the nation's longest winning streak, now at 16 games, while Michigan and Miami are each at nine.

"This could be the game of the year in college football," said Florida State coach Bobby Bowden. "It is the kind of game that everybody wants to be part of. High ranking, big salaries, a lot of excitement."

The Wolverines, who have never had a winning season since 1989, are 0-2 in Big Ten play and 2-3 overall. Michigan State (6-0) is in first in the conference.

"We're not going to take anyone lightly," said Michigan State's Kirk主体责任er. "Our kids are going to have to work hard to win this game."

Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, September 26, 1991

Music asks for board members resignation

Associated Press

JERSEY CITY, N.J. — Jerry Johnson has asked for the resignation of the school's athletic board, which he described the NBA star as "a big, strong black man who doesn't like to take no for an answer." "Jerry," Johnson was told by the athletic department head last week.

Johnson and Wednesday he said he planned on resigning from his position.

The school's athletic board was not immediately available for comment.

"It is not appropriate and disrespectful for a man with his background and his feelings to be in such a powerful position," Johnson said in a statement.

Johnson said in a statement that Johnson was not immediately available for comment.

"I said it is inappropriate and disrespectful for a man with his background and his feelings to be in such a powerful position," Johnson said in a statement.

"I could not have said it any better," Johnson said. "I think it is time for Jerry to resign."
Sanders pulls double duty in Atlanta

Robert Ford

Associated Press

ATLANTA — Deion Sanders' excellent adventure began for real Thursday, when he arrived at Joe Robbie Stadium to make his NFL debut for the Miami Dolphins.

"To me, it's a dream come true," Sanders said. "I mean, I've wanted to play in the NFL since I was a kid."

Sanders, 24, played linebacker for the Atlanta Braves in 1990 before entering college and later transferring to Florida State. He signed with the Miami Dolphins on Tuesday after being released by the Atlanta Braves.

Sanders has been_slice/1000-

football and baseball player Deion Sanders discusses his plans to play for the Atlanta Braves while still

competing with the Atlanta Falcons. His "double-duty" began Wednesday.

Sanders boarded a private helicopter from his Atlanta residence and arrived at the stadium in time for the Falcons' practice.

"It was a great day," Sanders said. "I went to practice, had breakfast, and then came back here for practice."
MOVIES

'Shadow' of Hitchcock on film

At the Bijou, Alfred Hitchcock's classic "Shadow of a Doubt" disturbingly reflects the director's personal life.

William Fink

The drought of an Alfred Hitchcock film to be aired this week may not be distressing to all fans of the director. But for those who remember the thrill of discovering Hitchcock as a boy, the film is likely to stir memories of a different kind.

The title character, a 14-year-old who marries a bank executive's wife and plansto murder her husband, is a study in malice. The film is a study in Hitchcock's own mind, as he explored the theme of the double life and the allure of murder.

Joanne Brackeen was the only woman Blakey ever had, and she has performed with the famous jazz quartet, "Cats" hired to play lead on the five albums of "Iowa Jazz.

Brackeen was the only woman Blakey ever had, and she has performed with the famous jazz quartet, "Iowa Jazz.

According to Brackeen, success came slowly.

If you can't make it to Manhattan this week, miss the Iowa Jazz band at the Downbeat's annual summer festival in Des Moines.

Brackeen's most personal film fits into none of the categories - psychological trauma; unique character study; personal conflict - but Hitchcock's film is a strikingly realistic, deeply disturbing reflection of the director's personal life.

The film's theme of evil, a profoundly disturbing reflection of the director's personal life.

Hitchcock's film is a strikingly realistic, deeply disturbing reflection of the director's personal life.

So take the bus to Manhattan this week and see "Shadow of a Doubt." 

Janice Pogem

Brackeen gives Iowa City jazz piano mastery at its finest
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So take the bus to Manhattan this week and see "Shadow of a Doubt." 

Janice Pogem
Rave on: "Buddy" in Iowa City

Kinderin Chum

Thursday, September 26, 1991

Iowa City, Iowa -

It's the weekend that you strap on your saddle shoes and hang up the old duck tail. The hit musical "Buddy: The Buddy Holly Story" will be hopping into Hancher Auditorium for four shows this weekend -- Friday and Saturday晚上8点，并于周日下午2点和周六晚上8点。

The musical ride straight into Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday afternoon and evening and Saturday morning and afternoon on Broadway and in London and in Sydney.

"Buddy" is the true story of Buddy Holly, who recorded the songs. I'd like to share with you the story of Buddy Holly's last concert, which was in Clear Lake, Iowa.

"Buddy" is the story of Buddy Holly, who became more famous after the concert, and how his last performance.
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"Buddy" is the story of Buddy Holly, who became more famous after the concert, and how his last performance.